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We Have Enlarged Our
..

May Give YouBETTER SERVICE

Liberty Cafe
Headquarters
for the

Unbeatable
Unbreakable
Parker Fountain Pen
Briggs' Pharmacy

400 West Central

MASTER

work is what you get
Leggett's
ENEMY TO DIRT

.

Cleaners & Hattera
Offi~e ~17

Phone 390,

N. Fourth

Your garments are insured
against fire and theft.

Goodie

Goodie

Goodie

Home Made Pies

PIG STAND

P

It Pays to Look Well
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
First National Bank Bldg.

SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP

Sunsblne Bldg., 106 S. Second St.

STURGESS BARBER SHOP

only Lobo to -play 'the entire game. Renfro all<l Black both started the game,
but were taken out and then were again

HABLES

IL---------------':1

put back in the garne at the closG. R~n
fro put up the best exhibition of basket·
ball he has shown this season.
Lobos (45)
FG FT PF
Renfro (f) , .. , , . , , .... , 0
I ' 1
Long (f) .............. 5
0
I
Mulcahy (c) (C).. .. .. .. 10
9
0
Bt·yce (g) , .. .. .. .. .. .. 1
0
3
Black (g) .... , .. .. .. .. 0
0
2
Trauth (f) ...... , .... , . 0
0
0
Good (f) .............. 0
0
0
Crist (g) , .. . . .. .. .. . .. 0
0
0
Tully (g) ..... , .. .. .. . I
I
Z
Totals , .. , .. .. .. .. .. . 17 11
9
Agg,ies (39)
FG FT PF
Kerr (f) , .. , , ....... , , . 3
2
3
Crosby (f) , , .. • .. .. .. . . 2
0
4
M<;Natt (c) (C) .. .. .. .. 2
0
4
Mann (g) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0
0
4
Abbott (g) ............ , 4
3
3
Seery (f) .......... , ... 5
2
1
0
1
Apodaca (c) .......... , 0
0
0
Taylor (g) ......... , .. 0
Totals .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 16
7 20
Referee: T. E. Jones.

Vesta-11What part of the 'family tre~
are .you ?11
Bctty-"The sap, because I go with
Chili/'

Nominees for the Mellons Baby Food
ContestsSigs-Everitt Horn.
Pi K A-·"Sticker" Thorn.
J(appa Kappa Gamma-Lenore Pettit.
AI pha Chi-1fargaret Hitson,
Omega Rho-C. 0. Brown~
Kappa Sig-1l:'ex Muncie,
Coronado Cl ub-Marven Bezemek.
Independent ~len-Ray Blcssum,
Phi 1vfu-Rosamond Geisler.
Betn. Sigma Omfcron.._Dot Cheney.
Independent \Vomcn-Doris Barker.
Chi Omega-Angie Rose Hendricks.
Stray Greeks (mcn)-Rus Kicncst.
Stray Greeks (women)-Nell Rhodes,
We Wonder I f 1. · Tom :Moore is tl1e jester at Huning Castle.
2. The Beta Sigma Omicrons, being
l the leading soci~ll group according to
the Lobo, will go on a tour- soon.
3. John Dolzadelli is really second

Barber (to bald customer):

14

UnivarsUy student to act as am'
representative among University
studeu.ts. I ntercsting and remunerative work. fV1·ite 1'mmediataly.Missouri Valley Teachers' Agency,
315 Tabor Opera House B11ildiug,
Dewucr, Colomdo.

I

I

We Give Super Service
Associated Master Barbers of
America

305 W.

"'
Central
Ave.

I

Ladies' bobbing a
Specialty
See Our Windaw Display
of Hair Tonics ·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il

TAX I

I

11. l\.Iarcc11a crossing i:he campus Ii
without lggy-(This makes three slams
in this direction. Sorry), '
·
"Irvin Grose-uvcsta dear, can we live
on $10,000. a year.''
·
Vcsta-"\Vc could, Irvin, but who will
gh·e it to us."
011e sideshow we didn't pay for was
watching Jimmie \Vilson make love to
:Margaret Hitson. As Tom said, ljThere
is my girl 'vith her fellow.''
Has anyone ev-er heard Jauc or Lester
deny that they are married?

I

CRAIG BROS.
Central Barber Shop

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

knocking l

Captain-elect Armstrong of the footbali team has been appointed deputy
slu~riff. He feels very proud of his new
badge.

Claire Stevens denies that she is Irish.
5hc maintains that she is a direct descendant of Lief Erickson1 the terrible
No, Virginia1 you cannot ride up CenSwede.
tral Avenue forty miles an hour. It
makes the officers mad. How do you
expect them to sleep.
\Ve'rc going to tell "11oon," Rita,
Creighton (Adonis) Foraker l1as·been
advised that he will be appointed to a

Southwestern Educational
Exchange

First Savings Bank
& Trust Company
We will appreciate your
account

---'

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~

I

Uni~ersity Coats

A

T the Big Eastern and Coast Universities, jackets in
the U colors are very popular. We have a stock
of these coats in the U. N. M. colors. The)• make
fine smoking jackets and are good for sport wear at any
time.
Come in and see these jackets and others with
fraternity emblems. Also pil.fows and pennants in colors
with emblems.

NEW
MEXICO
LOBO
l---·---1
i
1
j AdvertiserG i
Lobo

208 W. CENTRAL

PHONE

t9
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BRIDGEMAN

ELECTRIC

CO.

102 Harvard Avenue

L._,_,_,:~.;,;~~;~~~~~;,~;,,~;?.;ure"

·-··-

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLElY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE. UNITED STATES,

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR

STATE HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
TOURNEY OPENS TODAY, 12 TEAMS I

SIG BASKETBALL

WEEKLY PROGRAM

The Colorado G·iants took tht•ir third
defeat in 22 games when the SiglUiL Chi
quiutct uf the L:uiversity wun 41 to 38
at il\.fasltington Gym Monday night. The
Sig team had five ~f the Lobo basketball squad on the team. Mulcahy, Tully
and Trauth -of the Lobo first five, and
Good a\ld B!ack of the Lobo subs made
up the Sig tca111. Brcwu aud !Jolzadclli
of the Flagg te~tm -a.l~o play1:d agaim;t
the Giants.
The Giants rau tlP a total of nine
Jl(Jints to only twv for the Sigs at tht·
start, but the .Sig::. came to withiu one
j point oi tht' <.1ht~ltS hJ trail 15 to lU at
the end of the flr;-;t quarh•r
\ All
th'e second .qtmrtt>r the
battle wa 5 mp and tuck, wlth the lead
cltanging every lew minutes. At the
end
of the by·
halffour
th<: point::;.
Sig~ ,-.·en.·
the Giants
Theleading
score

9

LEAD HA.ND.B.A.LL

TennU
Track
Supplies

'

PEEL· READ

Suits and Topooata

AT
FRI. ASSEM·BLY

Raabe and Mauger
Hardware Co.
Ph', 305

·

z

I

'1.-

-- •

...

We Sell Home Contentment

·Star Furniture Co., Inc.

Two Pants Suits 53S

113 W. GOLD AVE.

THE GEORGE F. CRAM CO.

32 East G~rgia Street
INDIANAPOLIS,
INDIANA

I
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Local Dealer

116 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

SUNSHINE THEATRE
Pipe Organ

FRIDAY
"Three Weeks In Paris"

5

•

.

:n-

.

.

..

jl

M. Mandell

Perfectly Ventilated

•

:t '

&

ACTS VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY ONLY
"The Clinging Vine"

.·~

I .·

•

I· - ·

',.

THIS WEEKA WF..EK of GREATER VALUES in TAILORMADES!.

Men to call on schools in home territory handling new
approved line Markable Washable Maps--School AtlasesGlobes. Teachers preferred. Start now or June. Excellent
opportunity to connect with old well-rated nationally known
corporation. Write for literature.

·

,.,.m

d',

Phone 2626

Wanted!

s·

°..

j

1

INDIAN TRADERS

__o_p~~y_n_tii_6_P_._M
__
. _s_at_n_rd_ay_s_Until_lE ~ P: M.:-~.=.

Coen Again Win$ Individual Ho~
ora. fisher Win. Thrl'e Evenu
lor Sooo.nd Pia~; .Sigma Chis
Second.

ft

i

PERRINE WOOLEN MILLS
Opposite Postoffice

STRENGTH TESTS

I

;:>.

118 South Fourth Street

WIN INTRAMURAL

\\Tednesday-Meeting of committee
Las Vegas Play First\ on Student Affairs.
Thursday-'Tug-of-war, engineers
Game at
Today; Tourney Closes Saturday[
vs. A. & S., 1 P. M., Varsity Field.
Jly ;curing a total of 10,319.8 points,
Night; Indians and Roswell Favorites.
Engineers open house 3 P. M. to
the Kappa Sig-:;; \\OU the Var~ity intra~
7:30 P. M.
munu stnmgth contest held M•)llday at
Y. M. C. A. meeting 6:45.
the Van;ity gym, Following the Kappa
'fw~o.•lve basketball teams rcpresentit~g+
Friday-Last day f()r posting nom~
Sigb in ord(.~r ur.;· the Sigma Chiti, Otne~
the various :;ectiOns of. th: .stnte \nil ; INDEPENDENTS
inations for student body electiOllS.
ga Rho~, ,md Jndt·pcud~:uts. Thu Pi
start this mt)rning in ·c.ompehhon. for t:H! i
Student. body assembly.
Kappil Alpha~ and Cvnmndo Club were
I\l'W ~fe::s:icn high school~ t:hamp~ons1up. i
:
Y. \\:-r. C. A. silver tea.
I
IWt n:J>r<'~;(~utcd.
ThL~ tourney vdll start tlns mt.)rtlnlg and~
TOURNAME.NT: Engineer's dance.
Th~ Kappa !)ig;; h~d the Sigma Chis
f ue tmtil tomorrow night, when the
Saturday-Omega Rho dance.
Oy !150.3 pvints. Tht' ~ig total w~s
~::~~t~ame will be played.
\ \rith four Yictories and no defeats the
Senior Gir1s luncheon.
throug~l
9,70!.1.5. The ()mega Rhos were third
The local srction is represented by Independents are headed towards the j
with t;,833.1 poiut!:i. The Independent
the Albuquerque Indians and t11C Belen 1va.rsity intramural championship. The I
total wab G/.J'd7.1.
d
five. Other teams entcre. ·m tllC t our- J Independents have only to "\\-:in irom the j GEORGE IRVING
Cmm, 1(appa 18llla, carrlCd o ff tl lC
ney are as follows: Ehda. Roswell, Sigma Chi team to win the cup
~ SPEAKS
LAST
"·as 27_23_
iudiYidual houur~. He r~n UJj a total of
Lake Arthur, Raton, Clayton, Las VeThe biggest upset of the tournament : ·
·
.
2,477.2 point!:!. Althuugh he WOtl only
gas, Tucumcari, Tularosa and L"J.S Cru~ came Saturday when the Kappa Sigs fel11
At the start of the third quarter the one ~Vt\lt, he w~s dvbe tv the; top in all
before the Independents in three straight
Giants again took ;~e lead by one poi~t. L•veutti.
ces.
•
. won f rom
""
1
1',\,appa ..,.
f 11 ed "'
''oe11
These teams playe d t1lroug11 tllC sec- games. After the Kappa
SJgs
.11r George Irving y M. C. A. man, Mulcahv
G.,. ... put. the
..1 1S1gs ahead'dand
t agam
k tl
J.' u• wr,
..,;>lgum, o vw
lional. tournaments held last week end. the Sigma Chis they were hea'\'Y faY-j spoke• at the univcrsit'Y ~sembly ou Mar. tlhed taTults ttel"dt wt stclore taln (W t rl~ with 2,354.5 lJt:Jint:;. He \VOU three of
1e ln:e~quar t:~ ,:; the \•ight ('\'~:nt:,, but bib margin iu the:)(!
· · teams f rom each sec ·
·
ea ·
ley... e a
The two ·wmmng
to cop t11e cup.
14th Opening his talk~ with the question,
5
tion were ltl\'ited to the Albuquerque
The Kappa Sigs stand second in the: .. ,~:hat can God do with this generatlon?" mark 3.. to J4. • d 1 s: .
..1 3 three <:>vcut~ wut:. very Sllrct-11, and he lvst
.
.
.
d
'
!11 the last Jleno t 1c ,1gs score"
·d. blc iu the back !i!t and chin·
tourney.
• tournament With four vJctones :a_n a :l\1r. Ining gave the mo:re ]Jermanent ef.. Held o·tls and '1 fn•P thro\\' to ruu tht~ir ~c~usi l,ra . •.
By the drawing held Monday of tins I single defeat. Their only chance IS for I; fects of the war and pointed out the lesg ,41
1 'I' I .. G'
ld
mug and diJ>pmg.
"l·ac·k with 2' Z7o•g' ..Mulcahy
. to wm
. from t 1lC I n dependents. Isons to be gi'ined from such clu:~.nges.
week for the gamC'S o f t llC tournamcn t the SJgs
. total to
1 { w u c .t It', mnts cou mus!..J
. . with
the Albuquerque Indians opened the
The faculty team is nex-t to the Kap-; Telling th~ story of the little man mor- ter em Y t~ rcc lJUUltt.
f
d
~
2,1(JJ.l, ;md Fricke with 2~100.5 wen:
•
9
t d • 'ith the
s· Tl lC p ro f-:s 1m-ve.
. 1.h
-· j
b
Harry ,.l.t1orc:au, Jlallt vrwar • was tll'Xt in order.
tournament a:
a. m. o a) " ~ • pa. Jgs.
ree "VlC_:- tally wounded who W(•uld report. ecause tl!C leading scorer uf the '{am~'. He ·ran
.
.I
Las Vegas qumtet. Tularosa and eta~ torH!S and two losses. Sigma Chl, it wa5 his duty, the speaker pomted out
1" . t. T ~ uth . u{Mulcahv each
Fisht!r wun the right halld gnp Wlt 1
ton \\'ill meet in the second game tl11s Omega Rho and Pi Kappa Alpha follow :the new rneanirtg for thb word and again up . ~ pmdu 14
li ·
~: 1 d"111 . .. ,, ~ . 1 a grip of 1B7 t>uundt-. Moore won the
f 1 b
·
reg1stere
· .vo ~a e 1 .anu +->row 1 ldt. hand grip with 171 pouuds. Fisher
morning. At 11 o~cl~ck one o t lC est in order.
.
jasked the question: ,.\Yhat _can God do )played iirst d.as~ game~ whet: they were woll tll•' chest !Hlll and tlw clwst !lUSh,
games of the meet wdl take pia. cc. Ros'
The standmg of the teams -complete ~·with a "eneration who has tlus new mean..
b 't t 1 • r. d ld u 1. cit
:·
suEo~
stt uscort>:
et lm' .JOO al .u a ·
the fir5t \\ith lU!J pound~ aud the :,ccuud
wrll, last year's champ!', wt'11 tac kl• e tl lC to the end except for the dect'd'mg game :mg
ttJ eothe word Duty?"
Belen five. Elida, Tucumcari" Las Cru- between the Independents and Sigma .: The new meaning oi the word sacrifice
\',:Hh 103 puuUdti. Black \VUll the. leg
·
. ,,.
Sigma Chi (41),.c FT PF liit anti bad: liit. He pulicd 487 pounds
N'f' and Raton drew byes..
.
Chis is as f o11ows:
h\'as
contrasted with the old aHd ·m.uss~
1
los t
Friday aftern<lon .Cl ov1s WI 11 mcct
won
•criminate meaning illustrated by t11e trat 1.r,·ltltll. 1- .........••• , • i '"" u
1 , .. ith 1tb 1mt;k 1 aucl 8{10 ior 1h\! leg lift.
4
0
·:men who would give t~ or 11
'"'f te~ do11 ars l. GuuO, i •...... , ....• , • .. 2
Lake Arthur. Then m. t I1c sccon.d roun d
Indepen d cuts
4
1 \ Hycle Mcrdt, and Lathrup ea1!h chintlH• :iour teams drawmg byes tor the
Kappa Sigma
4
1
·to help a icllow student, ubut tt would ' )\.1 I ··I .
2
w.:cl tht~rn~.,!h·f.'::i uinett.:en time:., btlt .Vot ..
•
3
2
' be a sacriiice." The word hono.r .stt.'11 i'"'ulacl·.,
u ca t''
c, . ·•·•·. ·• ·• ·• ·. ·. ·• ·• ·• ·• (I(J
U zac]1;lh won the ew.:ut with f.l !;tort of
fir:::.t round \\'11 meet the wmners
o f tltc
Faculty
·g
.
(J
4
1
2
2
-~- tt IS m lTt~lh·,
.u
lJy
murning games.
Sigma Cl u·
bolUs its place among t ;1e w~rlel;
g •.. , . . • . . • . • . • • . 2
0
2 ~U puints. '!'Iu: ev(:ut was a,·cragetl
•
d
There will be no g<Imes Saturday
Omega Rho
1
4
;the crisis oi Hie that honor JS tested, but "IV 1~- d 11' :
(.J
1
1
tilt \Wight oi the con1f!Stant. Cm:n ;:tu
morning. Saturday afternoon the win-\ Pi Kappa Alpha
0
5
,it is in the school~room tbat such honor :i 8
a e .,..1t ~ • • • • • • • • • • • , 1
, Jol~adt:lli Wf~n~ tied in tlu.: diillliuu t'\o"C!lt
2
1
1~: rov..-n, v • • • · • • • • • • · · • • _ u
0
~ \':ith 17 tach, l.Jut Cuen won Uecau!Je of
. is made or marrecl.
m:rs of the second round will P ay to
determine the teams for the finals for
ERIAL
"\Yhat
Gud clli with a generatiuu : T . l
17
7 11
hL wdght. He &cored 285.6 points iu
Saturday night.
TRACK MAT
if there is any ma.n or womatl .plannin·gl
uta 5 ·' • · 'G"1•8'~i~ ·(·~~)
the eYent.
'1r •• l rvmg aga.m ',
The winning team was made up of
Albuquerque Indians and R oswc 11 are
FOR LOBO SQUAD
an idle liic?'' qu_est1onecl .a
FG FT PF
t
r
.
.
·uen,
Fisher, !'rluort·, !\1uucf'Y and
b
ct.nsidcrcd likely winners of the tournaBELOW STANDARD nml answereil h!!i own quest10u 'Y sta mg 1Hurry Morgau, f, ...... 5 :: 0
that the person wcuitl go on the scrap 1, 1.l 1.L•·, 1•..••••.•..•••..• ..,•
4
l
\r.dit:.
meat. Roswell won. las-t year and.rcp1
- ·"'·
.Cuach] uhn:-,uu ldt the cuntestcd game
rc.:.;entcd New ~{ex•co at the nahona Mulcah
Tull
B
Renfro heHp.
.
.
uu· ~R,~ecl, c . •. •• .. .. .. .. . • . 4
1
hetwct;n tht! Pi E~.tJib and Sigs ill the
toJt•rnamc-nt at Chicago. They have'
y,
y, rown,
'
J'ht" wor<.l. excuse nas cnangecl.
nar :r
. .,. ;
1..!
.
. .
.
•
1
1
"sh
d
M
F
I
d
f
Last
~
i'
1.:
.
·
·-ornu
..
~.
C
•·•
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
\
~
..
!11'' tntr•ttnU ...~l1 touruatni•nt 1111 tu t 1Je
clt-aned up (l!l even·thing this year. By
Ft er an
c ar an o Thr
left n~ ro!Jm lor C:'ocuse.
Tms state·~: l·Ienn· \1urgau g
U
b
~1
. -..'·"'
:" l . L . ~ 1 ·J {· . 1n
d
h ,,,~:!'g Albu(tuerq~lt! High uut uf thl",
Year's Team Back;
ee ment ,.,.2~ eniurccG hy the stosy oi the .
~ ~
'
•. .. . .
uctt~wn m tIled ~IJu Jal5 ~e Oct ~~~~ual;
••'
1 I tt~ ''
M eels Scheduled •
· wc.y tn:rougn
•
• 1ug
· 1J ,... t·l·
_....
s wu G
st~·ti.,:tal
tourn.amC'nt la'it \\''..'d..:, t,t('
cripple who worl~t1 ;Its
.,.~
lU
i , ;'!'iJf' :-.:quad ru ('· tunt t 1c t•<un(·
~
1
•
·
·
•
'
.
·
beh'
d
·..
t 0 a· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
ue
llht\tU
over.
~Eo.:b ratscd the1r stantlmg nt tht.• t'I.\Uf· :·
Ill 110 ex
1'•·1-,,,1,1.• P••gu•· t."etJft' at haif---Sit1!"
l
,
, ·'
•
1s{'hoo1 nutl culiege au<llud
· \'.-'UP an d em
• '!-~-~ ?'7, ('"~ t< ?'"'
.;)~
~
v
• c•• 1w._· uate or 1llf'- J'<tUW
Ja~ liO ~
ra:·~·.
\\' 1th tlu.~ lu.·a,'il''t s~·hedule before t I1cm t'U!:te. \\'hen lus
rnl;ll were q • r·l·
. • 1.<"".•
'
.
.... nmst .ktue(.l, he agam.
. Mlurrht no C."'\:Cuse, but J~ ma "-" u• ....,, · <Jiau '• ~-~
... ~·h,·clul,•c.l
..uet•t'
· · --~
--------==-~....,
:. ttut th~'\·l~.t\.t' l'n·r fart'd, the- I..ouvs
_- - :_ 'fht
.. dat(·
, - .·wtll
• . lmv~
, , to
.,
I
I.
1
j'
vc<:cciinglv
~
1
{JI" ~et it\ tiJt• t\.lJ kcU~b.
!1
bJt
gatnt
tS
ALS
,h·n-1,,(1
"
ll·ll'
"l"·''
rom
fA
·
•
went
on.
·
•
•
t
.
1
FOOTBALL GO
1~~~t ~lhl}tcl :he ~wu ~ea~~ w~.11 ~,1'~- t 11u:
1 '11~t·h:h:'l .unl l'otn[hlrt~tivdy untried ma.. ~l'lte lecture wa~ cancluUeU. by -pointi_n~g 1CONTESTANTS
BACKED UP 10 YDS. !tt'u.d.
to the Friend \\'i1o
ever~- our smej
:_--~~u. nun_1?:r ~t. rwmb ~~\:"~n.:l tle
;
1
M
1·
1
1•h
jumxJer
hurdler
'
.
;
.
"<:•
'It"'
''leaov"
I
ANNOUNCED
FOR
,r,~.,lllllliUiioliiJJ wr. lm! liD ba.,!.etiJall enp
FOR NEXT SEASON I gg\ • '"·"~· Ill,
'
';>U).llll· ~·"' -.••
••
,. . •
ESSAY CONTEST't•ill iw;w·arclccl
tll..,l \1':> ht•.tYt'r• mitllllt~ dbtaure rtumc:, and
Miss lrent• Spade 11layccl Tht.• ..,puu:Ul[} ,!
-~~,__""'"'"~---' tl·lt
11 tllt> "Hal , 11 w 1Jt h.m.ty m..tU ttf tlw squad, zs tl1e )"{m:;. the orchestra played a ma-rc1J, ancl. 1
To start next 100 Ja bP:l.Mt '
h
:-.
, ~
~
d 1
.,
• 1 r~ ·
't ;
',
d
..
VeaJ~ )ulm · 0. r~.arl:· m·•t w· 'i,.:mver;:,1
Y ADDJTJONAL !1!38
. Itt idt" ttHh lull tletfgt'd tratk letter U'larl ~-.e1t m !o~r. B<!.rnPy Bumt:> rna e t 1e announce..
Jlr·-.ts Will be placr h'n yan 1s 0 "'
~•
'
~
t"
<I'
1m:r ::;um.er.(U, !"'.o~t'~!~~.
1lo ~~, CnaJrm~m Ol tit '
•
•.
ld
'·
II
d
f
tlu~
..
dtl·
ltht•
l'mu'f:o,lfy,
The
IJUiy
t
(•f
New
~1e:ucu
w
FOR STATE MEET
(•1 the lJ('
0!1 uO I {'11 ~ 0
ro
11 ••. r
.
~ .
.
.
"
tl . \
. I'
•
L
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!pants on.
assumed a blue tint since Clark is leav8. Tex or Charlie as office boy to the ing for South Amedca.
1
GoYernor.
Bailey can"t go sec Coach Jones now
9. Dolores f>Ut after 8 :30 o\:lock.
because she has moved to the heights.
10. University of N, lf. showing a \Ve wouldn•t be a bit surprised-if he
i little liie.-\Ve can.-Let's start now for should start interviewing Coach Johnson
II a bigger and better U. N. :!.f.-Stop your before very long.
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Albuquerque Indians
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cousin
to Mussolini's
a shave, "No,
sir?" l want a permanent
4. "Pancho"
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has some striped want
Customer:
"A. B. C.'s."
wave."
5. The books get mixed since Aileen
and George have been city librarians.
street department position in Santa Fe
6. Nathalie always says, ''I am here next summer by Mayor Safford. Is that.
with a boy from New York." Who is right, 1fartha? Y cs, Acres is ticklish.
he?
Mr. Black lost a tooth in the LoboCan You Imagine:
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for 11Liberty."
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Tony Grenko, star Lobo athlete of l
This Ad Good for 50c on a $2,51)
1926, and a graduate of the class of '26, j
SERPENTINE COIItOY PIPE
at
spent the last week visiting frie11ds of
the campus,
Ringling Bros. Cigar Store
11r. Grenko was a, major in Chemistry +~•-•w-•"--~-,·-•-••-u-~~-~·-~· ....•·-~+
at the University, and after graduation ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;~
took a position with a mining company
---1
in the chemistry department at Jerome,
De Vilbi!..~;fumizet•s
Adzopa, From Albuquerque he wiil go
Johnson's Candies to Denver, Colo., where he will take a
H Jl' Ph
position with"the Continental Oil Coma
S
armacy
Second and Gold Phone 121-139
pan:y.
_____
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Join Our
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
and read the late fiction. One dollar membership and thl·ee cents
per day.
NEW MEXICO
BOOK
STORE
203 W, Central

Avenue

A, B. Milner

Miss A, P. Milner

.taltihwr :iitullio
'Photograj.'An•JI

Friendship's Perfect GiftYour Photograph
~~23

313Y,
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Ce~~

Garden Court
Toilitedea
Penslar Remedies

W eitgenant' s Drug Store
"Prescription Specialists"
Phona 1691- W
1424 E. CENTRAL AVE

He harnesses words to help
sell electricity
"OH,

PATRI~K
was an engineer,' ' lustily caro]ed
the senior en~ineers
at Wisconsin in the
spring of'16. Butta
E. L. Andrew, St.
E. L, ANnRttw
Patrick has become
the patron saint o~ merchandising and
advertising as well.

glimpse of merchandising electrical appliances-an activity that was soon to rank
with railroad electrification, marine engineering and the other important branches
of the Westinghouse business. Andrew
grew up ;,.ith this development, He was
one of the men who organized the merchandising section of the advertising depart-

ST.

Andrew liked engineering and had an
excellent record in his work. But even in
his high school days, he bad been interested
ie. writing. And that interest grew as
he wrote for the annual, was successively
editorand businessmanagerofthe Wisconsin
Engineer, and was advertising manager
of the Engineers' Famous Minstrel Show.
He received his degree fully determined
to harness words to help sell electricity.
At that time railroad advertisingfascinated
him. There was romance-and adventure
-in the great tangle of tracks spread across
the continent. So be applied and was
accepted for a place in' the W cstinghouse
Graduate Students' Course, hoping some
day to do railroad advertising.

ROSENWALD'S

ff

'(Wll41's tbefuture with a
'-\ large orgat1izatio11?'~ That
is what co/leg~ tflell want to !mow,
first of all. The questiotl i; o(JI
afiJwtred by the atcomplishiJJetJfl
of otlurs with similar trai11ing
and like opportu11ilitJ. Tid; if
otJe of n uriu of advertise11Jellts
portraying tlJe progrm at Wntinghorue of to/lege graduate; '!if
the mmpti! 10me jive-eightten years.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING
DEPARTMENT STORE

'ment, which has remained under his charge
since that time.
But his acdvities have been wider than
this. Because of his understanding of both
electricity.. and advertising, he was made
assistant to the advertising manager, giving
particular attention to national advertising.
With the growth of the merchandising
department, sales promotion also came
·under his charge.

A month after he started the course he
was made an instructor. For six months
he had classes in the morning-then was
free all afternoon to browse through the
Westinghouse plant and learn those things
that have made him valuable in the
direction of Westinghouse adv~rtlsing. But
that's getting ahead of the story.

Excelsior
The
Soft Water Laundry
First &

Roma

Phone 177

Today he is manager of the sales promotion section of the merchandising salea
department, head of the merchandising
section of the advertising department, and
assistant to the advertising manager.

To engineering graduates interested in
technical writing and advertising, Westinghouse offera an opportunity for realizing
ambitions to the full.

Andrew left the educatipnal department
to be a requisition clerk handling requests
for literature on W estingbouse irons, fans,
toasters, percolators. Here he got his firer

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

Westinghouse
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Los IFederal Reserve Bank of New York

303 W. Central Phone 189
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HATS

Ino addrcos.

(Continued from page I)

HOOLISH

Rohert Nynt'eyer, Carlsbad; Fra11k'

!

'

1

Faultless Laundry and
Dry Cleaning

De Vilbiss Pedumizcrs

quC'rquc;Fanny O'Bamwn, 1111 \V. 8th,~ "I sec the French arc expected to make:
,......,_...
·
1
1
Johnson's Candies
Ro:;well; Inez Pipkin, Carlshad; I azc a coup d'etat.!I
•
•
\
'I inn in, Carlsbad.
"Maybe so, but the ol' fhvv,cr ts good
Pharmacy
Th R 1 I'
f Chemistry to Indus- ~nough for me."-Cirristia~t Setrncc .Mon-, ! Second and Gold Phone 121-139

HABLES

We specialize on fancy
dresses and ladies' apparel•

Hall's

Phone 147 or give work to
Student Agents

tr)'-jua~i:a
'';ai~d, Box 124, Carlsbad; 11': 1·~01~··~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;11 ·~·~-~--;-~~--;-~-~-;-;··:-;-~--~~~~~·;-;·~
Charles Karlsruhcr Tucumcari; .R~tth r __ __ ___ _ __ __ ____ _
;
-----~-- - 1

Lati!pshiro, Hurley; J. George Plnlhps,
State Teachers' College, Silver City;
Ralph Shimmin
Hurley; . Genicva
Smithsoul State Teachers' College, Sit- 1
V<'!

The Home of

Visit Our

SELECTED INDIAN
HANDWORK

City.

Sweet Sixteen
Department

Relation of Chemistry to National

Defense-Virginia Anderson, Fiauove1•;
Lawrence Bcdiord, Belen; Edwin BowCh. State Teachers' Coltegcj Silver City;

PEEL. READ

Wayne Conrad, 120 Grand Ave., E. Las
Vegas; Bcnarthur Hayncsj ~auta ~c;
Harwitz, Las
Lsa Lm-

Albert

INDIAN TRADERS

Cruces;

511

w.

Central

Phone 2626
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ROSENBERG'S NEW CLOVER LEAF LAPEL COATS
Designed By
CLUB

CLOTHES

SPITZ MESSER, ClotlrJer
Members of the Bachelors' Club entertained last Tuesday, Charter mcm-1

103 WEST CENTRAL

Student's Varsity Shop
"A Campus ln5titution".
MAKE THE VARSITY SHOP A HABIT

SERVICE

~~wwmmommmmnmmn"""""';:"THE coLLEGE GIRL

~

j

Smart Fl~?nel Suits

~~

!!~~: ~:C!~

CAMPUGSolda,nBdl.ueS,
Colors....... Red, ··wine,

,

109 South Fourth Str~ct
om

.I

F1

KJ
~

Florsheim
Shoe
AFTER your first pair
you will want Florsheims
permanently-they meet
every requirement-they
stand out above all others
in smart style- comfort
-and economy.

Come just to look, if you like

603

Imperial

Laundry Co.

Always Best
in

Dry Goods
and

Ladies·
Ready-toWear

3/Jfk~

THll OLYMPIC

$10

-·--~·-,- .. ~..........-...--------rnutn!iiilillnirnnnruiiiiill~bl}'

runmiffiii'Iiinii'iiinm1UJIU!Il!Ili11!UUIIlllJIJlmntiTUITl

HERE you will find the lovely
dresses of your heart's desire at the low price of $16. No
matteP what you care to pay for
your clothes, you will find better values at the NATIONAL.

7he

1

Colors

· r's Smart ShopTelephone
M 0Sle

The

National Garment
Company
403 W. Central

Meyer Osoff

~--~--·- ·~ ---~-·-----~----~--
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GIV~Iho~o~
........... ~~q...._
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RENT A CAR
Drive It Yourself

White Star Driverless
Car Company
Phone 6

512 West Central Ave.

'
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IA>bo Track Material

We Have Enlarged Oar

...

Capacity in Order that
May GiveYoo--

Bh t~~~ eiic.rt. f4s-; ;.·ea~ r-g5 a Itf~te ·
f.:e:te:- -e:E:-2!:! U fee!,

BEIIER SERVICE

'l)'f.-.1!- ~~-· ~-~--~;.,.'1 _.
;:;: ;,..
....,., ~11 ~ .... o~~:t..,... ~~-;,-!i-! " ' =¥''
·'~
"~- -.t. .._,. ;;..t.._ C".~,.;.e~" ;;

~=--! f-~!~~ t':-:an ?.!! ft:-et f:: ~~ tread ]tcr.p :·
:~;! s--!:4r~ 'Fr.a:-..~!] r.a.s a..a::~ 5 feet 7 fu:-'
c::~:;
cl::e C3gf-:: Jc:z.p a:.1 a!SD i-.25 d~-:.:e ::
Ge~ t?:a.."l :.:."J fen f':"J tf":.e t:-Qa-:1 ju.~p.
r.iEi:e a~ ~"C;-:;-;::~·~::e Hf~t: Sd::JO!.
/:.I~ ~Si tETe r::~"'!S fr-.2.5 year will be ?-..eM
"fEe Xe:::rc:b ffieet
15 ~~::.;.fed £r;.z A;=i~ 4. tF-..e ~r..e wi*..h t!-:e
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"Whitman's

Min Saylor's
Choeolates
and
Let Fudge
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ST. PA-T61C.K'S DAY HONORED BY
...:: -:ENG"INEERS. OF STATE UNIVERSITY

r:.: ~ V.:.:-~~y F£~~".1

h

400 West Central

tha~ :..v~arc
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Camel

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PRINCETON
PLANS ORIENTAL
LITERATURE DEPARTMENT
{jt'fent.<d languages and literature will

WE HAVE

HOME MADE PIES
AS GOOD AS

,:
'

MOTHER MAKES

li

~
!~

PIG STAND

?i.a,.·e a separate department devoted to
t!i-eir study, a~tbarit!es at Princetvn:
Ld~·e:rsEty 1:ave ar.notrr:ced. Tbe new
&epartn:er..t :is designed for graduate in-:
stn;~~:!io:ta ar.d research in Semitic and·
. Ir.d1';o~Eurupe.an history, i6r which re- ,.
~earch tb: u~hrersity has ar,•ailable a
.,·e-rj~ large ar.d valuable coUecti(.in of
•0Tier.:tal ma~usc-ripts~ Tl:oasands of
vr_/lurn!:s de.aHI']g with the subject,_ hous-

ed in the c(JIUege library-, l\ill be aecessiMe to s-tud~nts.-Exchange.

---

'1

It Paya to Look Well
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP

own reason for success

•
R. ]. REYNOLDS

PARKER PENS

Ptrst 11'atf.oul Baak :814'-'

tS tts

THERE is just one reason why
Camel is the most popular smoke
in all the world-why it leads in
favor all cigarettes of all time. ·
It is the one cigarette that will
stand up all day and as tar into the
night as you care to go. You can
smoke one or a million in daylight
or dark and Camels will never tire
your taste or leave a cigaretty
after-taste.

(,

OH, YES, YES, YES-

•

TOBACCO

Camels are rolled of such choice
tobaccos, are so skilfully blended
that there simply can be no better
cigarette made.
And that stands, regardless of
the price you pay.
H you want the choice of the
world's experienced smokers, the
mellowest mildness that ever came
from a cigarette-"Hare a Camel!"

COMPANY,

WINSTON. SALEM,

N,

C.

SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP
SIUlJhJu BI4c-. Ito' S. Se<oll4 St.

and Pencils

STURGESS BARBER SHOP

!Of w. Ceatral .An.
nen .are l!t.Jr Catt!Dc E1tablfshmeat.

tor L&dJes and Gutlemea

University Pharmacy

We Give Super Serriee
Auociated Maate; Barbeu of
A.n:U!!rica.

i

FREE DELIVERY
\!
Cor. Central &- Coraell
Phone- 70 ,i

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
-- .. ~~~~~~~~-~-~-~,~~~~-~-~~~-~-~~lj

1~.--

CRAIG BROS.

II

,,

Savings Bank
'' First.
& Trust Company

Central Barber Shop

I
,...

305 W. Centra] Ave.

See Our Windaw Display
of Hair Tonics

TAX I
Phone

2000
All Closed Cars

BASKETBALL
Tennia
Track
Supplies

Raabe and Mauger
Hardware Co.
ht and Copper. Ph. 305

CORRECTION
In last week's Lobo we printed
a li•t of contributors to the Annual Interscholastic contests held
at the Unh·ersity for the varioms
High Schools of the State.
Through .an error C. H. Spitz.
messer's contribution of $3.00 was
omitted.

CLOTHES

i

j

I

I

We will appreciate your
account

+

j• SAVE

1

SAVE

This .Ad Good tor SO.: •• a $2.50
SERPElfTI!fE COMOY PIPE

at

Ringling Bros. Cigar Store

BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC CO.

j

!

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHEI)
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

j

:

University Coats
A

208 W. CENTRAL

PHONE 19

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

........ -~

. Week of MarCh 19·26

_

:¥.
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pre·mcdic~l .~tutlents,

plained.
Pattern making is an art which every
engineer should understand completely,
Most people have but faint ideas, if any
at all, as to how automobile parts, large
e11gines of every type, air drills, tractors; steam rollers and the like are
ina de. They know little of the process
used ill casting the metal parts after
the wooden patterns have been made.
All these facts are acquired by the stu'1.1
"ent in the pattern making division.
The essentials of woodwork are
taught in the modern shop in Hadley
HaJJ. Beginners learn correct tool us~
age. They arc shown the most modcn1
methods o! wood construction in its
"
"
m
. , 11"y pl!as"s.
Th~ last sub'Ject me
· 1uded m
- t 1Je scope
1
M d
· d
· of
t le p_ • I-n t us c ass t 1e escndp!lvte
geollletr~
stu en s

elp~rtmlcnt "r

'"". : •• ''". :

•"

~-

:

' .•

u~

e~s

-~- ·Engineers'

I

. Edition

t

' 1
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•

Judge ·B. S. Rodey, "Father of the
. State Ulllversity," former federal judge
• d: S tates attorney
of Porto Rico, e.x- U mte
alld leg!'slator, died a week ago ·this
morning at 9 :45 at one of the local hospihtls •. Although heart trouble was glv.
en as the immed_iate cause of Judge
Rodcy;s death, he had been failing in
health for the_ last Year.

--·-

The last legislature has approved a
bond issue of $190,000 lot a btJildinsprogram for the Ut~ivel•sity, Tln~ nnnu~:~.l
appropriation for the ·general
nance of the institution has been raised
to $120,500. The prc_vious amount was
$971500-an in~;a·ease of $23,000. This fi ..
nancial increase means a
deal to
the University, It offers for the ex.
pans10n
of thelive
faculty,
It is thougl1t
. As a delegate from the New Mexico that
probably
new members
w.ould
Territory to Congress he fought for the be added to the faculty, They would
f t.l c b!"IJ g·ra11!'1 g statel1ood
0
passage
.1
11
to
New Mex"1co
a11d Ar'1zOn".
For- man..y probably be added to the departments of
"
Romance Language, English, Edncation,
ycars he was prominent in state and na- Mathematics and Civil
a!td
tiona! affairs.
Physics and Electrical Engineering. A
Born i\1 Mayo county, Ireland, in i856, new mitsic instructor might be added,
he was brought to Canada when )1e was also.
six years old, and he later moved with Thls new appmpriation bill means
his family to Vermollt.near the Canad- that the Univ.ersity has started on the
ian .!!.order, At· an enrly age he left uphill, With new buildings and a greatfarm
tQok employ.!'1cnt in .Bos- er faculty, the institution will be p ·eton as clerk and stenographer,
pared to handle a greater number 1of

q~alnte-

~reat

~

Student
Body Elections.
·
Dance for the Stray. Greeks.
Saturday,. Sigma Chi Smoker..
Junior Girls Luncheon,

·

CHOOSE DEJlATERS
FOR UNIVERSITY th~

Engineeril~g,

an~

Tryouts for the New Mexico,.SoHtliIn 1881, he came to .Albuquerque as
ern California debate and the New Mex- p;ivate' secretary in -the office of the
leo-Arizona
wt;re held last general manager of the A. and P._ rail·
Thursday and the members of tbe. teams road. He ;vas admitted
the bar in
announced, TJ1eleam which will d.ebafe 1884, mid four years' later he was AIthe University of Southern California' i~ b11querque's city attomey,,
composed of Max
Barney
In 1890, he was a memb.er of the conBurns with Irvin Grose as. altetna!e. stiiutional'
and that date
Robert Ruoff and Willard Barber with marked tl1c start of a brilliant. leader in
Garnett Burks as alternate compose the tlie" building 'of the state, He was very
team selected to debate the UniYersity instrumetital in the forming and passhig
•
of Ar"1zona.
•
·of an e'duca.tiomil bill, in the zath legis·
The subject for both detiat~s will be·: lative assenibly, under ,which the Agri"Resolved, that this housq fa)'ors the cultural college was. established. ·He
legalization of light wines a:nd heer." was the· author of a bill creating the
In the California debate· W11ich will be University .of N cw Mexico and si_nce
held at the U of Califcmia, the New tl~<,l-t time he has . b_ccn knowx~ as. ~'the
"
.Mexico !"am wlfl1ta~e the·n·egath·e sid_e Fa.ther of tJie University." . Rod_ cy Halt
. · debate
·. on the
d campus
R
· was named m
1 Ius· l)onor.
f
of the question ' TM Ariz-ona•
will be held here and the focal team wdl
J u ge odcy was a de egate rom
have the affirmative side: Both debates New Mexico to the 57th and 58tlt- con-

deb~~·--·

to

Mcrritt'_a~ld'

~onvention

students, and to afford them better fa·
cilitics. The first item on the lmildi11g
program calls foJ; a l\ew gymnasium.
This is indeed a great need. Wit11 this
new gymnasium, ali the school activities
will be held right here on the campus,
1t will also provide for better equip·
i1ient fo1• the Physical Education De· .
partment,
Tentative plans call fm- a large leclure hall, probably of the a!llJlhitheater
style. to be added to the chemistry
building. This would fiiJ the need for.
large class assen1blies, A new dining
hall is also planned, and new additions
arc to be, made to the Men's Dorm. A
rccomlucndation has also been made
that a unit he added to the Science
J t White
- -these
·
bl are
group>
latter bplans
on Y entahve, 1t IS -very pro a e that
some form of pueblo arcllitecture will

~pan,
I

Clark~

U RADIO STATION
TO REOPEN SOON

eommer~ta!

co~l

reagc~lts.

l~e!d.

d~mand

vc~y

opp~sed

oth~r

~id

ctmcur~ently,

~

(l~at

pr~chca

pri~Jcely

for~

th~

solutions-e~ch

~verything

l«~p

b~forc

Mod~rn:

M. Mandell
Local Dealer

116 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

o~!y

lJC.9essa~y .tJJ~

SUNSHINE THEATRE
Pipe Organ

"PERCH OF THE DEVIL"
5 ACTS-VAUDEVILLE- 5 ACTS
SATURDAY ONLY

•

"WHY GIRLS GO BACK HOME"

tie~!.

dcparttncn~

t~uec,.wit}!

N PARK
RECREA TIO
TO ADJOIN CAMPUS

f~tttre
·tlli~

Thi~

ca~

high~r
will

~r¢ase
institutio~~a-

I .z.

th?.!~

·lc~rn

pur suu~gd

~lm

~hivctsity

rcscrvo~r

~cc

;

'

.

1

:WJthJ'l(is,1o-·~rn•tl-•
~

.

tb~

t~blo'

:conditions~"~~~~~'~-~~:;-~..

~f

~·',

bc~n

.

FATHER oF ·u.N.l\li;; APPROPRIATIONS
CALLED BY I>EATH FOR. 0. BUILDINGS

MondayMeetitlg -of the Juni.or g1'rls.
TuesdayW. C. A Cabinet_ Meeting,
WednesdayW. A. A. Meeting,
Thursdayv.cet1-11 g of the Stu -'e. nt .Councl'l,
"Y. M.
a
·
A. Meeting.

~..

11

WEEKLY l'lWGRAM

Friday-

....
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FRIDAY

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &ELECTRIC CO.
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..,..._......................
~ ...~- ."'... ..,..
····~~~···

•
•
'
•
are'ddl
scheduled
for some time about the judge
grcss. of Soon
after, .he was
appointed
be UsGd.
The exri'ct
locations of these
eng,. J"cction
learn the.J'
pnnclples
of orthograpluc
pro- lml
the
court new
buildings
the Arts ofCollege
the
making of
oblique, isometric
e 0 fA pn'! • _ . _ .-t - ·- R" UnitedpStates
· district
R
I have not been decided
necring and those of students
WL - ha'vo 'all interest in Mechanics,
'
- d
·
d 1
The judges offiCJatmdat_ the try-outs of Porto •co, by resJdeilt ooseve1t.
as ..yet. t is hoped that the new
1
H.at''sound'
Light, Electricity, and the and
t" pcrspcchv.c.
(
bl
! tl -5 t pe
were., D r. J.. B . H Cl'dl cr, M"1ss• W"l
1 rna This was jfldecd, a great distinction gymnasium will be ready for occupancy
•w
rawmgs,
an t lC so
0
0
11
mo ·e speciali.zcd cours-es. in the structure 1011
Tl E
"11 I Y •
! Shelton and Dr. Joim
•
pro . because it. was the,. first -time a citizen in Athe 1early fall..
·
• ·
1e 'ngmcers WI
mve a rcgu ar
ol a territory had been nominated by a
. t t 1e rewt! mectmg of the Board
of tbc atoll'{ and the
theory.
program lor the day, Exhibitions wiil
.
president for a position upon a federal, of Regents, Dr. Zimmerman was author·
.The
'Depar!':'cnt, • Because be on display and operations relative to'
bencl1. A,fter the Roosevelt ad1ninistra- j izcd to appoint an .Advisory Building
of.tlie JJttmero:us and varted mm;ral
the various departments wil1 be in full
'
tion,' he was appointed United States at- Committee._ Tl1e •function of this com·
itUhc
.Mex•c?I 51ving. The tug of war is scheduled for
torney for the territory of Alaska. Rc 1mitte<> will be to advise with the Board
<l¢parlmcllt· llas
comesficc•mens
int? possesSion
° 12:45.
to dnta on the
1 able
of rocks
1
After many vicissitudes, it appears resided for a number of years at Nome, j of Regents ju regard
.
ver.Y va u
"
The open house starts prompt Y at two
Alaska, but returned to New :Mexico in , best type of bmldings, materials, conand ores. With its well
lab· o'dock and until five o'clock visitors quite possible that our radio statioll wilt I9i3 to take up the practice of Jaw. · "jstrucHdn pions, etc., and to assist them
oratories, the S!Udent pf Geologtcal _En· will be guided around. An intermission again be in operation before the opening Junge Rodey was 'always very inter· 'in arriving .at decisions.
·
to kn 0 " tl1e var1ous
f
of the next school year. Due to lack
'
·
gmecnng· comes
'·
•
_
of two !lours will ensue and t 1e program
ested in the affairs of l1is adopted state.' The President of the Board of Re·
minerals :mq ores Df
till· will l1e continued from seven until ten of funds for the purchase of necessary He was
much
to the pres-' gents has lleen authorized to sell bonds
by sight and analysiS: De· o'clock. A feature of !he program will uew equipment, the gift -of Mrs. Korber en! electioit code because it
notin- for this new program. It is planned to
- •
f tl
t t of mmcrals
'11 inverted in a beautiful home for the
termmat10ns o 1e
ens _
be the guessing contest. Each guest w•
elude a direct primary Iaw.The Univcr- have thG bond issue and building proan(i orcs are made WJth the atd of the be allowed one guess. The object is to -----,.
sity mourns 'the loss of. a true and loyal gram ruh
blow pipe, acids, alkalies, _and
guess the correct number of beans in a
fricJid.
·
· .
The members of the Eighth State
Thus the ?e?log1cal _Eng!· jar, and the one who comes the closest RESOLUTION FOR
Legislature and the State Administraneer lS prepared. for hfe s work Ill the to the right answer will be presented
JUDGE B. S•. RODEY future station, which has had to re- tion receive the most sincere and grati1with a pair of beautiful cedar candle
.
main idle for some months.
fying appreciation of the student body
,Chemistry Dep_artment. Paper, cot· 'sticks, made in the P. 1L department.
In the absence of Acting President
!t is' possible now, ho;vever;
of the University for their splendid at·
ton and woolen mtlls
the know!·1 Altln11·11 u111 plates \vith the U. N. M. let·
M" h 11
through the members of the Chamber of titude toward that institution. Theic
Zimmerman, Dean L. B. _1tc c . ap~
,
011
edge and services <>£ a chemist. -Stee
actions tnean a great step
11 ters - theln' will be given to the guests pojntcd a committee of fac4 1ty mem- Commerce an·d others there may be su£mills and
would be
Y as long as they last. The llngiuccrs are
bcrs to formulate resolutions of rc; ficient funds presented to the University ward in the progress and devetopmcnt
U1.1ablc ·to proJ:Ju.c_e steels and 1ro1;1s of also g1·v·111 g a dance in Rodcy Hall on
h
Ito install an idcquatc'..st:ltion, the hope of
institutioli.
spec! to Judge B. S. Rodey, w en t11e
varying degrees of hardness, toughness, Wednesday uight, the 16th, in honor of news of his death was announced being that Western Electric equipment
With all these outside influences (
0
or malleability_ without· a knowlc_ dge of tile _, & s studc 11 ts.
· • ·• b
may be purchased.
the •tate working in harmony with the
_.'"
~ Gore's or· I<riday. All Univcrs1t:(
_,achvJttes e1
*c effects ,o£ carbon, magnesiUm or c!Jcstra ,.:
Tl1e Board o£ Regents have approved University for that one great bcnevo,. 11 "'nJay.tween the hours of 1 an d 6 p. m. S atnickel in. c,?mposition with pig iron. But The committees in charge of the pro- urday were ordered suspended, and the t¢6pening of the station ·and ·author- lenc<J-o--an education fof young Amerithe application of chemistry is not re- gram arc:
the flag wag. ilown at half mast Sat· ized funds for its maintena1tce. · Con· cans-it is up to our group to start an
strictcd to · manufacturing, medicines,
Electrical Engineering-Hearst Coen.
· gr_ess has recently .enacted a ni!:W law internal reaction.. An opportunity is
urday.
f
d
.
paints, dycs1
has an mPractical Mcchanics-Chas. MeDon·
'for the control of broadcastirtg <md un- llOW o ferc , and the students should
1der the operation of the Board of Com- realize it and bend every effort to
The resolution read:
diyidnal .formula which expresses to a aid, William Brats chi.
its definite composition. ObCivil Engiueeriug-Freslnnen Ellgi·
"Whereas, Judge B. S. Rodey has missioners designated, it wl!J be ueces· ·boost the institution £rom the inside.
viously, no adcguatc means can be em· ncers.
answered the summons h'toh join the
sar_y -to receive a ne\v. license to be The least that they can do to help their
t
played to express the extreme necessity
Geological Enginccring-J. L. Brown, innUitlcrable caravan w tc goes 0 ·granted under the new regulatiohs.
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T the Big Eastern and Coast Universities, jackets in
the U colors are very popular. We ·have a stock
of these coats in the U. N. M. colors. They make
fine smoking jackets and are good for sport wear at any
time,
Come in and se" these jackets and others with
fraternity emblems. Also pillows and pennants in colors
with emblems.
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